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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION

April 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM CANNO

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill
Franklin D. oosevelt National
Historic Site, New York

Attached for your consideration isH .R. 2808 sponsored by Representative Fish (New York) which would authorize the head of any executive department to accept for the United States title to any property
contiguous to the Hyde Park Estate in the State of New York.
This bill provides for an additional 24 acres of land to be donated to
the Hyde Park Estate. Because this property was never part of the
Estate, legislation is required to effect the transaction.
OMB states that the bill would also authorize appropriations not to
exceed $104,000 for additional development and operation and maintenance costs but they are considered modest and controllable items .
Additional information is provided in OMB 's enrolled bill report
(Tab A).
Interior, OMB, Phil Buchen (Lazarus) , Max Friedersdorf and I
recommend approval of the bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign the bill (Tab B) .

(Action is recommended by midnight, April 30, 1975 otherwise the
donor will have to pay various New York taxes on the property) .

A

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site, New York
Sponsor - Rep. Fish (R) New York

Last Day for Action
Recommend signature prior to May 1, 1975, if at all possible.
Purpose
Authorizes the head of any executive department to accept for
the United States title to any property contiguous to the
Hyde Park Estate in the State of New York.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval (informal)

Discussion
The Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site is
a unit of the National Park System in the town of Hyde Park,
New York. It consists of some 240 acres and includes the
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library.
H.R. 2808 would amend the law which authorized the acceptance
of the Hyde Park Estate property to further authorize the
Federal government to accept the donation of title to any
property contiguous to the Hyde Park Estate. In addition,
the enrolled bill would authorize appropriations not to
exceed $104,000 for future development of the National
Historic Site.

2

In reporting favorably on H.R. 2808 to the House Interior
Committee, the Department of the Interior noted that:
"Mr. Gerald Morgan, who currently owns property
along the northeastern boundary of the site,
has indicated to the National Park Service a
desire to donate approximately 24 acres of his
land as a part of the site. Mr. Morgan has
previously donated approximately 52 acres to
the National Park Service. That donation
required no legislative action because the land
was at one time a part of the Hyde Park Estate.
The land which Mr. Morgan presently desires to
donate was never a part of the Hyde Park Estate.
Therefore, legislation, such as H.R. 2808, is
required to effect this transaction.
"The land in question is ideally suited for
addition to the Roosevelt site • . • . Currently,
the administrative, maintenance and visitor
reception functions for both Vanderbilt Mansion
National Historic Site, which is located in Hyde
Park, and the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site are performed in historic
structures at the Vanderbilt site. These structures
are integral parts of the history for which Vanderbilt
Mansion was set aside and must, therefore, be relieved
of this noncompatible use and made available for
public visitation. Structures now exist on the
Morgan property which are better suited to perform
these functions for both national historic sites.
The acceptance of this donation will also permit,
at some future date, the restoration of the grounds
of the Hyde Park Estate as President Roosevelt knew
them. Nonhistoric features, such as a parking area,
which are essential could be removed and relocated
to the Morgan property.
"Acceptance of the Morgan donation \170uld also preclude
any adverse development which might occur adjacent to
the historic site • • • • "

3

We share Interior's view that the 24 acre Morgan tract
would constitute a desirable and valuable addition to
the National Historic Site. Although additional development and operation and maintenance costs will evenutally
be required, these are both modest and controllable items.
Finally, we have been advised by Interior that Mr. Morgan
would like the enrolled bill to become public law before
May 1, 1975. According to Interior, Mr. Morgan will have
to pay various New York property taxes (less than $10,000)
on. the tract if the donation does not take place by
April 30, 1975.

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

•EXECU~IVE OFFICE OF THE PRESID~NJ
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET

.

•

DATE:

lO: · ·

Bob Linder

FROM:

Jim

5-6-7 5

Fre~
!.I

The attached views letter from
Interior on H.R. 2808 is forwarded
for inclusion in the enrolled bill
file.

OMB FORM 38
REV AUe 73

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

Dear Mr' • Lynn :
This responds to your request for the views of this Department
on the enrolled bill H.R. 2808, "To amend the Joint Resolution
of July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), to provide for the acceptance
of additional lands for the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site in the State of New York, and for
other purposes."
We recommend that the President approve this enrolled bill.
The Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site presently
consists of approximately 240 acres in Hyde Park, New York. The
Hyde Park Estate was designated a national historic site in 1944
subsequent to the 1939 Joint Resolution which permitted the head
of any Federal Agency to accept in the name of the United States
title to any property which was at one time a part of that estate.

Mr. Gerald Morgan, who currently owns property along the northeastern
boundary of the site, has indicated to the National Park Service a
desire to donate approximately 24 acres of his land as a part of the
site. Mr. Morgan has previously donated approximately 52 acres to the
National Park Service. That donation required no legislative action
because the land was at one time a part of the Hyde Park Estate.
The land which Mr. Morgan presently desires to donate was never
a part of the Hyde Park Estate. Therefore, legislation, such as
H.R. 2808, is required to effect this transaction.
The land in question is ideally suited for addition to the
Roosevelt site, as indicated in the recently updated park
master plan and accompanying environmental impact statement.
Both documents have been reviewed and commented on by interested
members of the public. Currently, the administrative, maintenance
and visitor reception functions for both Vanderbilt Mansion National
Historic Site, which is located in Hyde Park, and the Home of
Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site are performed in
historic structures at the Vanderbilt site. These structures are
integral parts of the history for which Vanderbilt Mansion was set

Save Energy and You Serve A me rica!

aside and must, therefore, be relieved of this noncompatible
use and made available for public visitation. Structures now
exist on the Morgan property which are better suited to perform
these functions for both national historic sites. The acceptance
of this donation will also permit, at some fUture date, the
restoration of the grounds of the Hyde Park Estate as President
Roosevelt knew them. Nonhistoric features, such as a parking
area, which are essential could be removed and relocated to
the Morgan property.
Acceptance of the Morgan donation would also preclude any
adverse development which might occur adjacent to the historic
site. The Kessler property, located on the southeastern
boundary of the Roosevelt site, is a case in point. That land,
once a part of the Hyde Park Estate, is currently the scene of
a major construction project which will eventually produce a
number of high rise condominiums. The Morgan property, with
its excellent highway frontage to the east and open space
adjacent to the national historic site on the south and
west, could be vulnerable to similar development pressures.
The National Park Service would conduct, prior to occupancy
of any of the Morgan buildings, a historic resource study to
determine the buildings' historical significance. Certain
minor modifications to the existing structures located on
the Morgan property will also be required in order to convert
those structures to park use. We estimate that these costs will
total approximately $104,000 (February 1975 prices). We estimate
annual operating expenses associated with this addition to
approximate $45,000.
As enrolled, H.R. 2808 differs from the recommendations of
this Department only in that it limits the use of appropriated
funds for development purposes to $104,000. This corresponds
to the National Park Service estimates, and we have no objection
to the limitation.
We understand that if the President approves this legislation
so that the donation can be effected prior to May 1, 1975,
that the property will become exempt from State and local

2

property taxes. If the donation occurs after May 1, the taxes
owed would constitute a lien on the property to be paid on a
pro rata basis as of the date of the donation. Should the
donation occur shortly after May 1, therefore, the Federal
Government could be liable for the major portion of the lien.

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503

~--
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

APR 3 0 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site, New York
Sponsor - Rep. Fish (R) New York

Last Day for Action
Recommend signature prior to May 1, 1975, if at all possible • .
Purpose
Authorizes the head of any executive department to accept for
the ~nited States title to any property contiguous to the
Hyde Park Estate in the State of New York.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget
Depar~ent

of the Interior

Approval
Approval (informal)

Discussion
The Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site is
a unit of the National Park System in the town of Hyde Park,
New York. It consists of some 240 acres and includes the
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library.
H.R. 2808 would amend the law which authorized the acceptance
of .the Hyde Park Estate property to further authorize the
Federal government to accept the . donation of title to any
property contiguous to the Hyde Park Estate. In addition,
the enrolled bill would authorize appropriations not to
exceed $104,000 for future development of the National
Historic Site.

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTIO)l'

Data.:

~lE).fORAl\DC!'-.f

April 30, 1975

Time:

Mike Duval
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASl!l;<;GTO:'{

4:OOpm

cc (for infcrmo.Hon): Warren Hendriks

Jack Marsh
Jim Cavanaugh

FROM THE S'I'lUT SECRETllRY

DUE: Do.te:

April 30

SUBJECT:

'I'imc:

5:30pm

-------------------------------------------------

H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site,N.Y.

l~CTION

REQUESTED:

____:__For Your Recommendations
,"'i
~

-

"'!

~

-

,

.O.YJ:-"'-A.::.<;;;: .t'.lyc.U.\,A.U,

-~--·For

, ·"f'"!a

•

-

~

Your Comments

.

L.l.l:Ul.l. .1.\.I::J..UY

U,J,J,.U .UJ.J.--J.

_ _ Drdt Remarks

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

4/30/75
No .objection.
Ken Lazarus

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you have any questions or if you a.nticipab o.
de;~.r..l'/ it1~ StlblTt:t!ir~g iboe :r.s,~·uiJcC.

rc.. aterla.l,
telephone C:<:: S!:a££ S?cr;;!h:uy imr.:H~diably.

V4TII1sT
CONGRESS
SEsSION

H'.• R• 2808
•

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
FEBRUARY

5, 1975

Mr. Frsu introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Committee
on Interior and Insular Affairs

A

~BILL

~ro m~end

the joint resolution of July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062),
to provide for the acceptance of additional lands for the
Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site, and

for other purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 That the first sentence of section 301 of the joint resolution
4 approved July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), is hereby amended
5 to read as follows :
"SEC. 301. The head of any executive department may

6

7 accept for and in the name of the United States, title to any
8 part or parts of the said Hyde Park Estate and title to any
9 contiguous property or properties located in the town of
I
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(53 Stat. 1062) , to provide :for the acceptance
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WARREN HENDRIKS

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORFf/tp

SUBJECT:

Action Memorandum - Log No.
.
osevelt
H.R. 2808 - Frankl~n D. RO
National Historic Site, N.Y.

~.

~

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the Agencies
that the
bill H.R. 2808 be signed.

Attachments

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

April 30, 1975

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

Mike Duval
Max Friedersdorf "'KKen Lazarus 1-4-

Time:

4:OOpm

cc (for information):

Warren Hendrtks
Jack Marsh
Jim Cavanaugh

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

April 30

5:30pm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site,N.Y.

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary Action

~For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brief

_ _ Draft Reply

_x__ For Your Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a

delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

THE \VHITE HOUSE
ACTION

Do.te:

~1E:\fORAKDL'.M

April 30, 197 5

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASlll~GTO~

Time:

Mike Duval
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

4:OOpm

cc (for information):

Warren Hendriks
Jack Marsh
. Jim Cavanaugh ·

FROM 'rHE STAFF SECRE'I'ARY
DUE: Do.te:

Time:

April 30

5:30pm

SUBJEC'r:

H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site,N.Y.

1\CTION REQUESTED:
---· Fo.r N.::cesscny J!.. ci:ion
n
- - - - - .a. ..

Jf
tJ..t"lo.A..>.~

1

.&.4~:;fC.t.'-""'U.
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"f"'\

•

,.

'-A.U.\..1- .I.JJ.,J,.f:;~

_]L _ For Y ou.r Com1nents

For Yo;r~ Rec;onunendo.tions
"'fWWIJ

,.. ..

- - .AJ.o:.u..L

~

..

.&.'\.~.(-'J.Y

___ D:rc.H Remarks

RElV!ARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACfi THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If yo:J. h':l.vo o.ny questions or if you c.nticipo.ia o.
-·
.
dcJ.-:.:..y 1n
~
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

APR S o 19/5

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2808 - Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site, New York
Sponsor - Rep. Fish (R) New York

Last Day for Action
Recommend signature prior to May 1, 1975, if at all possible.
Purpose
Authorizes the head of any executive department to accept for
the United States title to any property contiguous to the
Hyde Park Estate in the State of New York.
Agency Recommenaations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval (informal)

Discussion
The Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Historic Site is
a unit of the National Park System in the town of Hyde Park,
New York.
It consists of some 240 acres and includes the
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library.
H.R. 2808 would amend the law which authorized the acceptance
of the Hyde Park Estate property to further authorize the
Federal government to accept the donation of title to any
property contiguous to the Hyde Park Estate. In addition,
the enrolled bill would authorize appropriations not to
exceed $104,000 for future development of the National
Historic Site.

2

In reporting favorably on H.R. 2808 to the House Interior
Committee, the Department of the Interior noted that:
"Mr. Gerald Morgan, who currently owns property
along the northeastern boundary of the site,
has indicated to the National Park Service a
desire to donate approximately 24 acres of his
land as a part of the site. Mr. Morgan has
previously donated approximately 52 acres to
the National Park Service. That donation
required no legislative action because the land
was at one time a part of the Hyde Park Estate.
The land which Mr. Morgan•presently desires to
donate was never a part of the Hyde Park Estate.
Therefore, legislation, such as H.R. 2808, is
required to effect this transaction.
"The land in question is ideally suited for
addition to the Roosevelt site • • • • Currently,
the administrative, maintenance and visitor
reception functions for both Vanderbilt Mansion
National Historic Site, which is located in Hyde
Park, and the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt
National Historic Site are performed in historic
~=:t-rn~i-ll"rP~=t

::~i-

i-h~=>

\T;:~nrlf>rhi

1 i- c:i i-P,

tflhPC:P

c:i-:r1,1f:'i-1.1:'1':.-t?-C:

are integral parts of the history for which Vanderbilt
Mansion was set aside and must, therefore, be relieved
of this noncompatible use and made available for
public visitation. Structures now exist on the
Morgan property which are better suited to perform
these functions for both national historic sites.
The acceptance of this donation will also permit,
at some future date, the restoration of xhe grounds
of the Hyde Park Estate as President Roosevelt knew
them. Nonhistoric features, such as a parking area,
which are essential could be removed and relocated
to the Morgan property.
"Acceptance of the Morgan donation would also preclude
any adverse development which might occur adjacent to
the historic site • • • • "

3

We share Interior's view that the 24 acre Morgan tract
would constitute a desirable and valuable addition to
the National Historic Site. Although additional development and operation and maintenance costs will evenutally
be required, these are both modest and controllable items.
Finally, we have been advised by Interior that Mr. Morgan
would like the enrolled bill to become public law before
May 1, 1975. According to Interior, Mr. Morgan will have
to pay various New York property taxes (less than $10,000)
on the tract if the donation does not take place by
April 30, 1975.

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

94TH CoNGRESS}
113fi

Session

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {.

REPORT

No. 94-149

A:\IENDJNG THE JOINT RESOLUTION OF JULY 18, 1939 (53 STAT. 1062),
PROVIDING FOR THE ACCEPTANCE .OF ADDITIONAL LA~DS FOR
•THE HOME OF. FRANKLIN D. ROOSE"¢Evr NA:TIONA:t ltiSTORW SIT}l.!,
A~D FOR 6TH'ER PURPOSES·
.

Mr.

HALEY,

·

from the Committee on Interior and Insulni-:A1fairs~; ~
suh~it~d the following

"'rTo·a~eo~~n~ ~:it. ;~l
. .Tlle o~~mitt~ 0~: ~~t~fior~~~d;in~1~~ 4~aits,: to
was re.ferred the bill'(R.n,:. ~80S
~til end ~1,1~' j}:>iJ\r resol'utiol} ?f: J u1y 18,
193f;f.(i>3 Sta14}062)p. to.p_rovlCle:fo~~~ acqe~t.a~<;e of~qd1~~on~lla:nds
for the· Home or .Franklm. D. Ro.os~velt N ~twnal Htstonc Stte, and
for other purposes, having cWsldered ,th~ same, report ia:vorably
thereon with an amendment arid recomtnem:\ that the bill as amended
do pa'ss.
·
· .· ·· ·'
·· '
·
· ·· ·· ·
The amendment is as follows :
. P~ge l, ~eg~rining'o:q. line, 31 strift.e out all after the enncting Clause
and msert m h13u thereof the rollowtn:g:
. .·

wnom

L!o

'

'

'

:··'

'.<.

.

.

That Title III of the joint resoluti-on approvced JulY 18, 1939 (53. St~t. 1062)
is amended ll.S follows:
..
. .· ..
·
·
(1.) Amend Section 301, to read as fo1lows: ·
.
·
·
"SEc. 301. The head of any executive depal'tment may· accept :!lor and in the
name .of the United States, title to any .part or parts of the. said Hyde Park
estate and title to any contiguous prope~ty f)r properties lOCl).t~d. in the. tcwn of
Hyde Park, Dutchess County, State of New York, which shall be donated to
the United States for use in. §:O!!nectil>n .with any designated governmental
function in the administration of this area. The title to any such property may be
accepted under this section nowithsanding that it may be subject to the life
estate of the donor or of 'any other per£on or perS'Ons now living: Proviiled, That
during the continuance of any life estate .reserved therein no expense to the
United States in connection with t}le ortUnary m~intenance o~ the property so
acquired shall be· jn,curred : P.rovidi:xi .turt~er, 1':Pa't the ac~eptance >hereunder
by the United States of th~ title to propeJ;ts in whieh au1 fife e$tate is re~erved
shall not during the existence of.·sttch Hfe.estate ereriivtthe proverty·from taxation by_ the town of HYde: I>ro.-k,· Dlitc:Kess-7 Couhty,'or me· ~tate ·Of New 'York
as other real property in the said town, county, or State is taxed under the applicable laws relating to taxation of real property."

38-006

2
(2) A new'Section .304 is added, to read as follows:
~
"SEc. 304. In addition to such amounts· as have bPen appropriated p'l'ior to the
enactment of this section, there are hereby authorized to be appropriated such
sums as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title, but not to
exceed $104,000 for development purposes."
PURPOSE

The·joint resolution of July 18, 1!139 (53 Stat. W62) })rovided for
both the ~stahlishment of the Franklin D. RooseveltLibra;vy at Hyde
Par~, New York, and the acceptance by donation .of any additional
portions of the Roosevelt estate by the Federal Government. Title to
the property was accepted by the Federal Government in 1945. The
estate is now managed by the National Park Service as the Home of
Franklin D-. Roosevelt.·Nation.alHistoric Site.
.
H.R. 2808, introdu~;by J~epr(;\S~ntativeHa,inilton 11"ish,Jr., would
amend. ~he joint resolution to permit the acce:ptance by donation of
propert1es contiguous to the original Hyde Park estate. Any such
donated :eroperties could then be administered as part of the National
HistorletSite~
·
BACKGRoB;,n

AND Ni~

:FoJi

T..Earsr..ATION

The orgina;J joint resolution' anthorizetl the acceptance of the Hyde
Park estate lands not needed for the library for "use in connection with
any designated. functi<!n '~ .·~ Governme~t." In adminis~ering the
estate as a N at10nal Historic S1te, the N ahortal Park Service has an
inter~t
preserving the l:ntl,lg~ity, ofthe estate and the local settino-.
I:
.
ro.p~r·t·~)··
~s
. '·.· ?<?IJ.tig~pous.~ .· ,t?..t~~...~.'1~st.~.h.':g. N.at.i~.nal··· J;t:is«n!1.·c Sjte are., 'l>a~.
bcular1y ~~rtll:!lt., w:~,th resp~ct . to mamta~m1fg 'the scene. ~s. 1t
~ppe~re,d ,~o. j?ref!ndept · E,90sevelt. 'fpe, donation of .such ad~o1nmg
prop~rtu~s :wou1d allow bett~r pr~t~ct!on of .the ~ est':f·e itself.' fron1
e~r;roaclnn:r . qe_v~l9pment.' I~ .. a<fd1tion, ~ certam admmistrative and
VISitor ~se fac1hhes could be relocated from the estate to the adjoining
properties.
.
. . . . .. , .
~ , .
.
At t~~,jQJ;y,~~nt trqll,l, the National Park ~ervice ~as the opportt,mjty
to acqmre some 24 acres of land by.donatwn, sub]ec(to enactment of
H.R. 2~0.~·,.~~~ acreage l?roposed'for donatiOn also inCludes .several
structures wh'1c~ could be adll:p~d fo! park purposes. T;te ServiCe proposes to consolidate the admimstrative offices for both the Roose\•elt
ud the,Vandf}rbilt National llistQric Sites in this addition. The
hitrtoric:structures in both areas woul&the11 be freed irom this u8e and:
more fully available for·interpretiv!(purposes.

m

· SF:m;roN-BJ:"rS~~oN AN4LTSis

: !f.Ji.·2808i as amended. con~afust:wo, amendments to title III of the
.
· ·~ . . . . . ~
.
·-~~ti()fi'.?Ol_of the }6~t, ;r~s.olt?-ti!;>J?,'is. a!rtended_ to. a~low the aeceptfl,nC~ by don~tion of proJ?.ett~s c,::m.tigUous: to the ongmal Hyde Park
ets~.te. Suc:b. donat~d. prop~~:Y .U; tp .~'-used 1n, oonnection with the
administl"ation of··the ,National Historic Site.• Ah incorrect section
JOlD~ r~solut10nof July 18, 1939.
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reference in th~ original joint resolution is also deleted by the amended
~ ~·
·
· · ~· ·
· · . · ·:
· ·
language. · ·
A new Section 304 is added which places a specific limit on fund5
a~1t~orized ~o b~ approptiat~d .for. development purposes within the
N at10nal H1stonc S1te. The hm1tation does not apply to funds appropriated prior to the enactment of this new section, nor does it apply
to title II of the joint resolution which deals with the Franklin D.
;Roosevelt Library.
. .
.
.
·.
·
CURRENT AND

FrVE- YEAR CosT EsTtMATE AND BtmGET AcT CoMPLIANCE

As the bill authorizes the addition o:f lands to the .site only through
donation; no dil'eCt acquisition costs are authorized•. There. will be
some administrative costs. to the government in accepting a"dQnated
property. In the case of the currently prqposed donation, c()Sts'to,the
government are estimated.at $10,000. , . · . _ .·... . . ·
The ori~inal joint resolution of 1939 placed no limitation oil ,the
funds.which could: be appropriated for development -purpcis~. Inaccordance..with more recent pr9<)edures, the Coi:nmittee amended the bill
to hnpose a ceiling of $104,000 which may be appropriated £or t}u~
future ;development of facilit,Ws within .the.· N a,tional :ij:isto,ric ,Site.
This limitation is the estimate~St)pplied by.the Nationf.Ll.Park Service
for planned development costs fer the ne~t five vears, in c. · :~;mity
with. the. r~quirement imposed by Rule XIII, Cfau~ '1, of.
nu!es
of the House of.~~ntatives.
.
.
~
~ . ·. ~
O~h~r tha,n relatively. nominal incremental costs .resultingJJX>m til~
adnumstratlon. and . mamtenanee of the .don~:~-ted property, no other
~.
.. .
costs are anticipated by the Committee.
OVERSIGHT S'\'ATEMENT

Pursuant to Rule X, Clause 2(b) (1), the Subcommittee on.Natiorial
Parks. and Recrea~i~n~ conducted o.versight hearin~ concerning the
~perahon~ and acti~Itu~s .of ~he ~ational Park Semce, ge~~rally; T~e
Subcomm,1ttee specifically mqmred about the matters mvOlve'd m
H.R. 2808. No other recommendations .have been submitted to the
Committee pursuant to Rule X. Clause 2 (b) (2).
Co:ul\trl:TEE RECOMMENDATION
H.R. 2808 was the subject of teStimony· by the Director of•tlie;Na·
tional Park Ser-vice during the general oversight. hearings of the
Subcommittee on NationalParks and Recreation held on March 7,
1975.
The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. adopted a,n amend·
ment. which s;ubstituted a ~ew text, fur the bill. In addition to making
certam . teehmcal changes m the text,· the amendment added .a specific
limitation on iundsrthat may-be authorized fnr developmenfpurpo~s
within· the National Historic Site. H.R. 280S, as amended, was.ordered
!eportedbY. . the C~ittee on ·Interior.and.Jnsular Aft'airs, meeting
.m open se.ss10n on Apnl: 9, -197 5, by voice vote.. .
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DEPARTl\IE,NTAL REPORT

The favorable report of the Department of the Interior, dated
March 3, 1975, is here printed in full:

u.s. DEPART:U}"!XT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF.THE SECRETARY,

1Vashington, D.O., March 13, 1975.
Hon. ,TAMES A.

HALF.Y,

Chairman, 0QnunittPR on lntePiO?' r111d lnsula.r Affairs, House of
Repres'entalives. 1Vashin,gtmt, D.O.
DEAR

MR. CHA TR}\"AN: There is nendin.g. before ypur Committef, a

bill; H.R, 28,08, ·"To' amend the .Joint Resolution of ,rulv 18; 1~29

(53. Stat.. 1062). to p1yvide £6r the acc~rita~e~·o£ a?-diti~mal_lan~s for
the Home of Frankhn D. Roos,e.velt Nahonal H1stonc S1te m ·the
StllteofNewYork,andforot.herj:rurposes." · ' ... •
· ·
·
We recommend that the bill be enacted with the amendment sug. ,
. ... . .
·
. ..
.
gested hf'rein. . .·
The Home of Fra:Tlklin D. J~oosewlf Nitfional HistoJ;ic Sife. ntesently consists of. appr?±imatel;y 2.40 'i\0tes. 'in. Hyde. Parlr, .·.~ eW. Y orlt.
The. J:Iyde Park J1~stf1:~ w.as des1gn~t~d a n,a,~~ona:l h1~tor1c site ~~ 1944
subsequent td the l93lJ .Joint;Resolution wlitch Petrrntted the 'head of
any Federa~ .Agg!J.cy t<Hiccepfin, t.Hfna;Ii}e of the. tJ:nit~a States titlE:
to, any nropt>rtv wlnc~1 1V¥ atpJ?.El t~~e ~ part of th!lt esta~P·... : ..
Mr. Gerald Moqntn, Whb currentlv O'\Vll$_prbperty a~ontitlie,north
:a~tern b9und~rv of ,t~e $~te, h.~.s in~iif~t~~to. tt¥.Nl;lt~onal P11~k Serv'~
.Ice. a de~m; Jo d<;wate .app~oXlpl'!lt~.ly .:?f~<>r~s qf 1his l!l~d. !t~. ·~· ~~rt
of the site. Mr~. Morg-an has p~~~·1()ns,l~,dona~11g apJ?r9~:Imatelv.:52
acres to the N atwnal Park SerVIce. "that donation reQUired no lPgisJative action because tl}e J~:P.!l. WIJ.S .at, one.t,ime a part of the Hyde
Park Estate. The land which Mr. Morgan presently desires to donate
was neVBr a. p~rt. qf, thP;. l{y.de •P:,trk·~state .. r:J;~er~~~re, legislation,
suchas·H.R.;2$08,.Is·Feq~Ir~d to.eff,ecj tl:ns.tr~nsaqt~on .. , ,
. . .:
. The land ln questw:n 1'£ 1de!111N. St~it.ecl :for Jtddltlon. to the. Roosevelt
site, indicated. in the,recently:up,'da~ed pa~k maste,:r,planand 8,C('OJ1)~
pa~ying environment,al i;~p.p~ct, ~~~ement, Both dqcpments ha~e been
reviewed and commented; on by lnt\'<:res;tedJnem.pers~f the publ.ic .• Cur;
rently, the administrative: maintenance and visitor reception fnnf'tions for both Vanclerb,ilt; M;~sion1 ;~!1-t-iq-nal Historic Site, which is
located in Hvde Park, and the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National Flistorit Site ar~!Jn~~f(;)n$.Ledlin hlstoi'io strurture.s at th~Nit'ntler
hi.lt site; Th~e strudnr~s· 13.te·integraf i)arls t1f the· historv: fo'or whie'H
V ::t;tld(lrUiJt·,~{ansion .(vag. Bet ~~rde :m(l 1tr{ust; .th.eti'-:'fore, h~ relie'l'Btl i iJ£
this noncoll}pati~le us~ !J:nd ma,de available .for publicvisjtatio!J.. St:r\1/>L
tures now e:dsp on t~e :~9'rgflltr :pd}]W:rty· whick'a're qettf>r' sui'fletl to
per:lhrm' t11e~ :..ldntflans: for· \:J~th' rlfitio,i'i'al :hif'iforie-stte~·: {he a<;re]')'t·
aii.ce of: this dona~}ottwiJ}'al'so'Jkr;ftlit. 'fl!t· ~oml>'flib~re d!'!J.e;lw...:rer:;t'()tnl
tion .of_ the _!ftovn~s~·~-r.;me!.r~.W~~·~it~k;~state '¥' fr~si~~itt_Ro.b,Se~elt
knew .the~:. NonhiS,eoi1{( fe~~u~~· s~¢h fls -~ :n~rk1n;f{ ~~~a~ whr01;I al'~
essP.nt1al could ·be remo"'eihmd Telo&.t.ted: Ji;>' the' 1\fprgll.n property; ! • :
Acceptance of the MorgM'iio'nittion\vo'liltl also'predudenhv ad%~~
development which might occur adjacent to the historic site. The Kess-

aS
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ler property, located on the southeastern botmdary of the Roosevelt
~ite, is a case in point. That la!ld, once a pa_rt of th~ Hyde. Par~ Estat~,
Is currentlv the scene of a maJor constructiOn proJect wlnch will evenc
tually produce a number of hi~h rl.se condqminiums. The· Mor~al]
property, with its excellent hi~hway £ront~ge to the east and qpen
space adjacent tothe nationallustoric site on the south and west, could
be vulnerable to silliilar development pressures. . .
. ·•
The National Park Service would conduct, prior to occupancy of any
of .the Morgan buildings, a historic resource study to determiJ:l~
the buildings' historical sig:p.ificance. Certain minor modifications tq
the existing ·structures located on the Morgan property will also l?~
required in order to convert those structures 'to park use. \Ve estimate
that these costs will total approximately $104,000 (February 19~5
prices), \Ve estimate annual operating expenses associated with this
addition to approximate $45,000.
• ·
.
·
·· .' '',
'\Vhile H.R. 2808 is an appropriate vehicle to efieGt this transactloJ'l,
we would suggest 'that lines 3 & 4 on page 2 be deleted and that the
words "with any designated governmental function in administrat~ori
of this area." be inserted in lieu thereof. This would merely clarify
the language governing the uses of the area.
.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there 1s no
objection to the presentation of this draft bill from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
NATHANIEL P. REED,

Assistant Secretary of the Interior .
CHAXGES IX ExiSTING LAw
In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
Pnelosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
AOT OF JULY 18, 1939 (53 STAT. 106'2)

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

[SEc. 301. The head of any executiYe department, pnr~uant to agreement between him and the donor, may accept for and m the name of
the United States from the donor, or from such person or persons as
shall be empowered to act for the donor, title to any part or parts of
the said Hyde Park estate of the donor and his family ·which shall be
donated to the United States for use in connection \Yith any designated function of the Government administered in such department.]

SEc. 301. The head of any executive department may accept for and
in the name of the United States, title to any part or parts of the said
Hyde Park Estate and title to any contiguous property or properties
locat-ed in the town of Hyde Park, Dutchess County, State of New
York, which shall be donated to the United States for use in connection with any designated function of the Government administered in
such Department. The title to any such property may be accepted under
this section notwithstanding that it may be subject to the life estate of
H.R.149
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the donor or of any other person or persons now living: Provided, That
during the continuance of any life estate reserved therein no expense t.o
the United States in cmmection with the ordinary maintenance of the
property so acquired shall be incurred: Provided further, That the
acceptance hereunder by the United States of the title to the property
in which any life estate is reserved shall not during the existence of
sue~ life estate ex.empt the l?roperty [~except to the extent provided i1.1
section 304 of this title,] from taxatiOn by the town of Hyde Park,
Dutchess County, or the State of New York as other real property in
the said town, county, or State is taxed under the applicable Jaws ;relating to taxation of real property.

*

* '

•

•

*

*

*

. SEc. 301,../n addition to suah amounts as have been appropriated

prior to the enaatment of this section, there are hereby authorized to
be appropriated such sums fl8 may be neoessa:ry to carry out the provisiorl.8 of tMs title, but not to erDceed $10.1,.,000 for development
purposes.

0
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(2) A new Section 304 is added, to read as followR:
"SEc. 304. In addition to such amounts as have bE>en appropriated prior to the
enactment of this section, there are hereby authorized to be appropriated such
sums as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title, but not to
~>xceed $104,000 for development purposes."
PURPOSE

The joint resolution of .July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062) provided for
both the establishment.of the· Franklin D. Roosevelt Library at.Hyde
Par~, New York, and the acceptance hydonation:of any additional
portiOns of the Roosevelt estate by the Federal Government. Title to
the property was accepted by the Federal Government in 1945. The
estate is now managed by the National Park Service as the Home of
Franklin .D. Ro,osevelt National Historic Site.
H.R. 2808., ~ntrodu~(by Represe~j;ative Hamilton Fish. Jr., would
amend .the J01llt resolution. to permit the acceptance by donation of
properties contiguous to the original Hyde Park estate. Any such
donated properties could then be administered as part of the National
Histerlc, Site. ; .
.
: . . ·. . . .
,
.
:BAcKoRol:r~n· AND, N:EEo roR

L:tmsLATION

The orginal joint resolution~a.uthori~eft the acceptance of the Hyde
Park estate lands not needed for the library for "use in connection with
any designated function of the Government." In administering the
estate as a National Historic Site, the National Park Service has an
inter.e$t in; preserving the integrity of the estate and the local settin .,.,
I?roperti~~- (}ontjg11o11s t? the existingNati?J1a~ E.:istori¢ Site are'pa~
tic,ulitrly. 1~portant ";'Itli l'esl?~t . w mamta1mng the scene a:s it
!lppeare? to' President Roosevelt. '!'he. donation of sue~ adjoi:hing
properties 'Y.ould allo"" better ~rotect10n of the estate Itself froni
e~1~roaching' 4e.v~lbpment. In anditioit, certain administrative anrl
visitor use
6
. fac1hhes could be relocated .from the estate to the ad]~oinin.,.
propert 1es.
.
. ..
·
. At t~e,pre~ent ti~~, the NationalPal'k Service.has'the opportunity
to acqmre some 24 acres of land by donation~ subiect ~o enactme11t of
H.R 2808. The acreage proposed !or. donation also mcludes several
structures whic-h could be adapted for park purposes. The Service proposes to consolidate the admmistrative offi.ces for: both the Roosevelt
a~d t~e Vanderbi!t Nationa}.Historic Sites in this addition. The
historic.structures m both areas would then be. freed from this use and
more fully tlivailable for interpretive
purposes.
.
'
.
.
.
'•

"

,·

,

S:EcnoN-BT;SEatioN 'ANALJ;'s:Is

. .Ita. 2808; as ameJ.i<l!:ld, cpntaihs two amendments to title III o£ the
JOmt resolutlonof July 18,1939. ·
.· .
.
,
S~etion 301 ,?f. the, )Oint; r~soluti~ .is. amended to. a!Jow,. the acceptanc~ b..y dqp.at1..o~ o.fjt<lP..~Jiles ~pn.ti.g·11.ous to. 'th.,e. opg·1·nal' y.·.~~ .·.p.· .q;.rk.~
etsa.t;e.; Su~ dQllate prop~rty J.s. t? l:>e. useg ~il ..e~:mp~ctjcin with :the
administratum
of the· National Historic Site., An
incorrect section
.
.
;:ij.

'l;
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reference in the original joint re~lution is also deleted by th~ amended
language.
. .'
· ·
· · ··
A new Section 304 is added which places a specific limit 1>n fundfl
authorized to be appropriated for development purposes within the
National Historic Site. The limitation does not apply to funds appropriated prior to the enactment of this new section. nor does it apply
to title II of the joint resolution 'vhich deals with the Franklin D.
Roosevelt I,iqrary.
.
.
.· '
·
.
CURRENT AND FIVE-YEAR CosT EsTIMATE ANn BuooET AcT CoMPLIANCE

As the bill authorizes the addition of lMds to the site only through
donation; no direct acquisition costs are· authorized. Th.~re will be
some administrative costs to the government m accepting a donated
property. In the case of the currently proposed donation, cOsts to the
government are estimated.at $10,000. ·
·.
.
The original joint resolution of 1939 placed no limitation on the
funds.which could be.appropriated for development purposes. fuaccordance with more recent procedures, the Committee amended the bill
to impose a ceiling of $104,000 which may be appropriated for the
future development of facilit~es within the N atlonal Historic Site.
This limitation is the. estimate supplied by the National Park Service
for planned development costs for the next :five vears. in conformity
with the requirement impo~d by Rule. XIU, Clause 7, of t;.he Rules
of the House of Representatives.
· · ·
Ot;h~r tha;n relatively. nominal mcremental costs resulting from the
admlmstrati.Ol). and mamtenance .of the donated property, no other
·
costs are anticipated by the Commlttee.
OVERSIGHT STATEMENT

Pursuant to Rule X, Clause 2 (b) (1), the Subcommittee on National
Parks and Recreation conducted oversight hearings. concerning the
~peratiolli! and acth;ities of ~he ~ational.Park Service, ge~rally. T~e
Subcommittee specifically mqmred. about the matters ·mvolved m
H.R. 2808. No other recommendations have been submitted to the
Committee pursuant to Rule X, Clause 2(b) (2).
CoMMITTEE REcoMMENDATION

H.R. 2808 was the subject of testimony by the Director of the N ationa! Park Service during_ the general oversight hearings .of the
Subcommittee on National Parks and Recreation held on :M:arch 7,
1975.
.
The C<?m~ittee. on Interior and Insular A,ffairs adopi;ed an atne~d
ment~ which: s:ubstltuted a !lew text for the bilf. In addition to makmg
certam techmcal changes m the text, the amendment added a specific
lii?it~tion on f~ds th~t m~y ~e authorized for development purposes
w1thm the NatiOnal Historic Site. H.R. 280.8, as amended, was ordered
reported. by· the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, mooting
in open session on April9, 1975, by voice vote.

H.R.l49
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DEPAR~:Ml'::NTAL REPORT

P.roperty, .loca~ed on the southeastern boundary of the Roosevelt
a case I:Q. pomt. That land, once a part of the Hyde Park Est:,tte,
IS currently the scene of a major co,nstructjon project which wilf eventually prodt:ce Jt. number of !1igh rise condominiums. The Morgan
property_, w1th 1ts excel~ent hlf!hw~y frontage to the east and open
space adJacent to the national histone site on the south and west, c(mld
be vuln~ra?le to similar deyeloptnent :wessures.
The N atlonal Par~ ~ervlCe wo~ld c~:mduct, prior to occupancy of any
of the. ~organ bm)dmgs, a b1storw re~ource study to determine
the bmld1ngs' historical significance. Certain minor :modifications.to
the ~xistipg structures located on the M:or~ property will also be
reqmred m order t<? convert those s~ructtires topark use. 'Ve estimate
th~t theseT cost~ wlll total approx1:nately $104,000 (February 1975
pnc~). We estlm~te annual operatmg expenses associated with this
add1tlon to approximate'$45,000. · .·
·. ·
· ·
While H.R. 2808 is an appropriate vehicle to effect this transaCtion;
we would suggest that lines 3 & 4 on page 2 be deleted and that the
words "with any designated governmental function in administration
of this area." he inserted in lieu thereof. This would merely clarify
the language governing the uses of the area.
?-'he. Office o:£ Management and Budget has advised that there is no
obJectiOn to the presentation of this draft bill from the standpoint o:f
the Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
NATHANIELP. REED,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
~1te, IS

The favorable report o:f the Department of the Interior, dared
March 3, 1975, is here printed in :full: · ·

U.S. DEPARn-n::xT oF THE lxTERIOR,
0FFICl'J OF THE SECRETARY,

lVashington, D.O:, Man;h 13,1975.
H on. ,JA~IES A. HAI,EY,
Aff ·
H
f
Chahnuzn. Oom1nitte"' &n Interior (!rid ln81tlar
mrs, ou8e o
Rep1'esiMtative8. W ashi'll,gt&n, D.O.
· ·
.
DEAR :!\ln. CIIAJR:;\IAN: ,There is D~ndine: bPfo~~e y()ur Comrmtte~ a
hill, H.R. 2,R08, "To amend the ,Jomt Resolution o.f:Tnlv lR. 1~:$9
(53 Stat. 1062). to provide !or the acceptance of a~dih?nal_lan?s :for
the Hm;ne of Franklin D. Roosevelt Nat~,OnalH1stor1c Site m the
State of New York. and for othl:'r purposes. . .
·
We recommend that the bill be enacted with the amendment suggested hf'rein.
. .
. . y • .
H'' t . •s·
.
The Hon1e of Franklni J). Roosewlt Nabonal . IS orlc Ite nresf'ntly Gopsists of . a~pro4imately 240 actes, in. Hyde .Par~,.~e": York.
The Hyde Pu.rk Estate w~s. deswn,at~d ~ na~~onl'll hu~tortc s1te 1n 1944
subseQuE'nt to the 1939 ,JomtResolutwn .wh1ch nerm1t~M the head. o:(
any Federal Agency to ~qcept in th~ nqme qf the Umted. States title
to any nropertv which WJ¥5 at one hnm a part of that estate.
1\fr. C'-rerald Morp:an, wJ:lo cnrrt>.ntly ()'V"lls J?roperS;v..alona the nort.heastern boundarv of the s1te,has mdtcntedto the Natmnal P~rk Service a def!i~e to. donate ~pf>roxirpate;l;v 24 ~eros of J11s lan~ !tf.l .a patt
of the site. M:r. Morp:an has' prE\yl011Sly rlonat.eq appr?xlmately :'2
acres to the National Park Service. 'That donation reomrPd no lAQ:JRlati~e action because the land Wa!' at one tiqte a part of the Hyde
Park Estare. The land which l\{r.~Mor~tan presently desires t~ do~ate
was never: a part of, the Hyde .Park Estate. Thereforei leg1slatwn,
such asH.R ..2808, is reqltirt;d.t9efl'ectthis transaction.
.
.
The land in question i~ ideal}y,St~ij:.ed for additiort .to the ftoosevelt
site, as indicated in the recently updated park maeter pian and ac...ompanying environmentfl;l jmpact sta:tement. Both docum,ents h.aye he(!~
re-dewed and commented on,bv interested JfiCJ1lbers of the puhlTc. Cur•
rently. the administrati_ve, mai~tenance. and vi~itor. rec~ption ;fnn~
tlons for both VandHrhllt, M~s•on ·N abonal Hutor1c R1te, wh1eh 1s
located in Hvde Park, and the Home o:fFrank1in D. Roosevelt National J'Iistoric Site are performed 'inllistoriri 'Stru~>tltres at tl'tP Vantf!t.rh\lt si.te. •.ThMe structures areintegrd p:;~,rts ot the: history fo:r which
Vanderhilt lfahsion w!ko;; t"et ilt<ide al\~:nmst. thtm~fore, he relle,-ed_ trf
this noncorrw~ti~le use 3:nd made ayailable :fo~ :mblic \Ti~~t~ti~n: .Struc~
tures l'low ex1st on the; :M?rgan prorx:rty w~1011 .~re, bettf'r J':ant~~ to
perform' t!le~e· im;rti~Jln.~ fott·bpt~ -r;aho~a1 h~~tot1~ S]~~~:,Tli~ ~~~pt
once of th1S dtmatwn'. will fl,J~o pe~it. at some fiithr,e d'te. th~>·~s,tonl
timt of the· ~th)\Hl~s· of.t11e· JJ;yq~ ,Park Esta~~ ·a~ fr~s\Cl~t . Ro!JSev;elt
1..-new r.hent Nollrnst,or1c -featur~; 'Such· flS tt ParkiilJt 'a!~a, tvhi<'h are
essential -cotiltt be remo'ied .·anit fel6cttted t9 the Mprgan •prope!ty~ ..
Acceptance o:f the Morp:ah donation would also preclude afiv adverse
development which might occur adjacent to the historic site. The KessH.R.149

CI£AXGES IX ExiSTING LAw

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, a;·e shown as follo1vs (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed m black brackets, new matter is printed in italic existino- law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
'
""
.WT OF JULY 18, 1939 (53 STA.T. 106'2)

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

[SEc. 301. Th~ head of any executive depal'tment, pursuant to agreement~b~tween hnn ~nd the donor, may aecept for and in the name of
the Dmted States from the donor, or :£rom such person or persons as
shall ~e empowered to act for the donor, title to any part or parts of
the said Hyde Park estate of the donor and his family which shall be
donated to the United States for use in connection ~with any desi•:rnated function o:£ the Government administered in such depar:tmen{]
. Sex:. 301. The head of any executi;ve depm"tuwnt nuzy accept for and
1n the name of the Unzted States, t~tle to any part or parts of the said
llyde Pa;rk Estate and title to any contiguoU8 property or properties
located m. the to,wn of Hyde Pm,k, Dutchess County, State of New
~ ork, "!hwh shal~ be donated tf' the United States for use in c&nnectwn vnth any des~gnated functwn of the Governnwnt administered in
su~h Def!artment: The tit~e to any ~nch property may be accepted under
tins sectiOn notw1thstandmg that It may be subject to the life estate of
H.R.149
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the donor or of any other person or persons now living: Provided, That
during the continuance of any life estate reserved therein no expense to
the United States in connectiOn with the ordinary maintenance of the
property so acquired shall be incurred: Provided further, That the
acceptance hereunder by the United States of the title to the property
in which any life estate is reserved shall not during the existence of
sue~ life estate ex~mpt the J?roperty [~except to the extent provided in
sectiOn 304 of th1s title,] from taxatiOn by the town of Hyde Park,
Dutchess Countv. or the State of New. York as other real property in
the said 'town, county, or State is taxed under the applicable laws relating to taxation of real property.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

SEa. 304. In addition to 8UCh amounts as lw-ve been app1•opriated

prior to the enactment of this section, there are hereby authorized to
be appropriated 8UCh sums as may be neceseary to carry out the proviswn,s of this title, out not to exceed $104,000 for development
purposes.
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RintQtfourth Q:ongrrss of tht ilnittd £'tatts of 2lmcrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January;
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

an £let
To amend the joint resolution of July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), to provide for the
acceptance of additional lands for the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National
Historic Site, and for other purposes.

Be it ena<Jtea by the Senate a;nd HOWJe of Representatives of the
United State8 of America in Oongress assembled, That title III of the
joint resolution approved July_18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), is amended
as follows:
~ 1) Amend section 301 to read as follows:
' SEc. 301. The head of any executive department may accept for and
in the name of the United States, title to any part or parts of the said
Hyde Park estate and title to any contiguous property or properties
located in the town of Hyde Park, Dutchess County, State ef New
York, which shall be donated to the United States for use in connection with any desi~ated governmental function in the administration
of this area. The title to any such property may be accepted under this
section notwithstanding that it may be subject to the life estate of the
donor or of any other person or persons now living: Provideil, That
during the continuance of any life estate reserved therein no expense
to the United States in connection with the ordinary maintenance of
the property so acquired shall be incurred: Provided further, That
the acceptance hereunder by the United States of the title to property
in which any life estate is reserved shall not during the existence of
such life estate exempt the property from taxation by the town of Hyde
Park2 Dutchess County, or the State of New York as other real property m the said town, county, or State is taxed under the applicable
Jaws relating to taxation of real property.".
~2) A new section 304 is added, to read as follows: .
' SEc. 304. In addition to such amounts as have been appropriated
prior to the enactment of this section, there are hereby authorized to
be a,rpropriated such sums as may be necessary to carry out the
proVIsions oftliis tttle, but not to exceel! $1M;tMJ for rn>ve opmf'n
purposes.".

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
Pruident of the Senate.

H. R. 2808

'

JlintQ!,fourth Q:ongrtSs of tht tinittd ~tatts of amrrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January;
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

an act
To amend the joint resolution of July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), to provide for the
acceptance of additional lands for the Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt National
Historic Site, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate a;nd House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That title III of the
joint resolution approved July 18, 1939 (53 Stat. 1062), is amended
as follows:
~ 1) Amend section 301 to read as follows:
'S:£o. 301. The head of any executive department may accept for and
in the name of the United States, title to any part or parts of the said
Hyde Park estate and title to any contiguous property or properties
located in the town of Hyde Park, Dutchess County, State of New
York, which shall be donated to the United States for use in connection with any desi~ated governmental function in the administration
of this area. The title to any such property may be accepted under this
section notwithstanding that it may be subject to the life estate of the
donor or of any other person or persons now living: Provided, That
during the continuance of any life estate reserved therein no expense
to the United States in connection with the ordinary maintenance of
the property so acquired shall be incurred: Provided further, That
the acceptance hereunder by the United States of the title to property
in which any life estate is reserved shall not during the existence of
such life estate exempt the property from taxation by the town of Hyde
Park2 Dutchess County, or the State of New York as other real property m the said town, county, or State is taxed under the ap_plicable
1aws relating to taxation Of rea1 property:"'.
~2) A new section 304 is added, to read as follows:
' SEc. 304. In addition to such amounts as have been appropriated
prior to the enactment of this section, there are hereby authorized to
be a:pJ?ropriated such sums as may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of this title, but not to exceed $104,000 for development
purposes.".

Spea~r

of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States a;nd
President of the Senate.
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